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No. 2002-147

AN ACT

SB 1416

Amendingthe act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),entitled,as amended,“An
act relatingto insurance;establishingan insurancedepartment;andamending,
revising, and consolidating the law relating to the licensing, qualification,
regulation,examination,suspension,and dissolution of insurancecompanies,
Uoyds associations,reciprocal and inter-insuranceexchanges,and certain
societiesandorders, the examinationandregulationof fire insurancerating
bureaus,andthe licensingandregulationof insuranceagentsandbrokers;the
service of legal processupon foreign insurancecompanies,associationsor
exchanges;providing penalties,and repealingexisting laws,” providing for
licensingandregulationof insuranceproducers,managersandexclusivegeneral
agents;conferringpowersandimposing dutieson the InsuranceCommissioner
andInsuranceDepartment;permitting the paymentof referral fees; imposing
penalties;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Article VI of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789, No.285),
knownasThe InsuranceDepartmentAct of 1921,is repealed.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingarticlestoread:

ARTICLE VI-A
INSURANCEPRODUCERS

SUBARTICLEA
LICENSING

DIVISION 1
LICENSING OF INSURANCEPRODUCERS

Section601-A. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this article shall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Applicant.” An individual whohaspassedor is exemptfrom taking
the insuranceproducerlicensingexaminationrequiredby section-604-A.

“Application.” A form approvedbythe InsuranceCommissionerto be
usedto apply to the InsuranceDepartmentfor an insurance producer
license.

“Appointment.” A written agreementbetweenan insuranceproducer
and an insurance entity under which the insurance producermay sell,
solicit or negotiatecontractsof insurance issuedby the insurance entity
for compensation.

“Businessentity.” A personwhich is notan individual.
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“Business entity application.” A form approvedby the insurance
Commissionerto be usedby a businessentity to applyto the Insurance
Departmentfor an insuranceproducerlicense.

“Candidate.” An individual who has satisfactorily completedor is
exemptfrom the preexaminationeducationalrequirementsof section
604-A.

“Commissioner.” The Insurance Commissioner of the
Commonwealth.

“Department.” TheInsuranceDepartmentoftheCommonwealth.
“Designatedlicensee.” An individual who is licensedby the insurance

Department as an insurance producer and who is designatedby a
businessentityto be responsiblefor the businessentity’scompliancewith
the insurancelawsandregulationsofthisCommonwealth.

“Exclusivegeneralagent.” A licensee:
(1) which has been granted sole authority to act directly or

indirectly asan insuranceproducerfora domesticinsurerwith respect
to a specificportion of the insurer’s businessor within a specific
territory;

(2) which has the authority to bind coverageon behalfof the
insurer; and

(3) either separatelyor together with affiliates or subproducers
directly or indirectly producesand underwrites in any oneyear an
amountofgrossdirect written premiumequalto ormorethan 25% of
the surplus as regards policyholdersas reportedin the last annual
statementofthe insurer.
“Financial institution.” A Federalor State-charteredbank,bankand

trust company,savingsbank,savingsandloan association,trust company
orcreditunion.

“Home state.” TheDistrict of Columbiaor a state or territory ofthe
UnitedStatesin which an insuranceproducermaintainsthe producer’s
principalplaceofresidenceorprincipal placeof business-andis licensed
to actasa residentinsuranceproducer.

“Insurance entity.” A persondoingbusinessinvolvingthe insuringof
risks. Theterm includesinsurers.

“Insurance producer.” A person that sells, solicits or negotiates
contractsof insurance.

“Insurer.” An insurance company, association, exchange,
interinsuranceexchange,health maintenanceorganization,preferred
provider organization, professional health servicesplan corporation
subject1040Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relating toprofessionalhealthservicesplan
corporations),a hospitalplan corporationsubject to 40 Pa.C.S.Cli. 61
(relating to hospital plan corporations), fraternal benefits society,
beneficialassociation,Lloyd’s insurerorhealthplancorporation.

“Licensee.” A personlicensedby the InsuranceDepartmentasan
insuranceproducer.
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“Limited line credit insurance.” Includescredit life, creditdisability,
credit property, credit unemployment, involuntary unemployment,
mortgage life, mortgage guaranty, mortgage disability, guaranteed
automobileprotection(GAP) insuranceandanyotherformof insurance
offered in connectionwith an extensionof credit that is limited to
partially or wholly extinguishingthat credit obligationdesignatedby the
InsuranceCommissionerasaform oflimited line credit insurance.

“Limited line motor vehiclerental insurance.” Insuranceofferedin
connectionwith andincidentalto the rentalofa rental vehicle,including
personalaccident,accidentaldeathanddismemberment,personaleffects,
roadside assistancethat may include towing of the rental vehicle,
emergencysicknessandexcessliability.

“Line ofauthority.” The licensedability to sell, solicit or negotiate
particular classesor typesofinsurance,includingthefollowing:

(1) Ljfe. Insurancecoverageon humanlives, including benefitsof
endowmentandannuities, and may include benefitsin the eventof
death or dismembermentby accident and benefitsfor disability
income.

(2) Accidentand health or sickness.Insurance coveragefor
sickness,bodily injury or accidentaldeathand may include benefits
for disabilityincome.

(3) Property. Insurancecoveragefor the direct or consequential
lossor damageto propertyofeverykind.

(4) Casualty.Insurancecoverageagainstlegal liability, including
that for death, injury or disability or damageto real or personal
property.

(5) Variablel(fe andvariableannuityproducts.Insurancecoverage
provided under variable life insurance contracts and variable
annuities.

(6) Personallines. Property andcasualtyinsurancecoveragesold
to individualsandfamiliesprimarily for noncommercialpurposes.

(7) Credit.Limitedline credit insurance.
(8) Motor vehicle rental. Limited line motor vehicle rental

insurance.
(9) Limited line. Any otherline of insuranceasdeterminedby the

InsuranceCommissioner.
“Manager.” A personthat negotiatesand binds cedingreinsurance

contractson behalfof a domesticinsureror managesall or part of the
insurancebusinessof an insurerand doesnot act asan agentfor such
insurer.

“NAIC.” TheNational Associationof InsuranceCommissioners,its
subsidiariesandaffiliates.

“Negotiate.” To confer directly with or to offer advicedirectly to a
purchaserorprospectivepurchaserof a particular contractof insurance
concerningthe substantivebenefits,termsor conditionsof the contract,
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providedthat the personengagedin that act either sells insuranceor
obtainsinsurancefrom insurersforpurchasers.

“Nonresident insuranceproducer.” An insuranceproducer whose
homestateis a stateor territory otherthan thisCommonwealth.

“Rental agreement.” Any written agreementsettingforth the terms
and conditionsgoverning the useof a vehicle provided by the rental
companyfor rentalor lease.

“Rental company.” A personor entity in the businessof providing
primarily private passengervehicles to the public under a rental
agreementfor aperiodnot to exceed90 days.

“Renter.” Anypersonandotherauthorizeddriversobtaining useofa
vehiclefrom a rental companyunderthe terms ofa rental agreementfor
a periodnotto exceed90 days.

“Sell.” Toexchangea contractof insuranceby anymeansfor money
or its equivalenton behalfofan insuranceentity.

“Solicit.” Toattempttosell insuranceor askor urgeapersontoapply
foraparticularkindofinsurancefromaparticular insurance-entity.

“Vehicle” or “rental vehicle.” A motor vehicle of the private
passengertype, including passengervans, minivans and sport utility
vehicles,andofthe cargo type, including cargo vans,pickuptrucksand
truckswith grossvehicleweightoflessthan26,000poundsand whichdo
not requirethe operatortopossessa commercialdriver’slicense.
Section602-A. Powersanddutiesofdepartment.

(a) Responsibilities.—Thecommissionershalldo all ofthefollowing:
(1) Licenseinsuranceproducersin accordancewith thisact.
(2) Approve and administer or contract for the overall

administration of the preexamination program, preexamination
coursesof study, insurance producer licensing examinationsand
continuingeducationprograms.A preexaminationeducationprogram
approvedby the departmentshall include no less than three credit
hourson ethics.
(b) Authorizations.—Thecommissionermaydo all ofthefollowing:

(1) Secureor require any documentsor information, including
fingerprints, reasonably necessary to verify the accuracy of
informationprovidedon an application.

(2) Participatewith the NAIC in a centralizedinsuranceproducer
licenseregistryfor purposesofsubmittingorobtaining informationon
insuranceproducers,including licensinghistory, linesofauthorityand
regulatoryaction.

(3) Approveforms to be usedby individualsandbusinessentitiesto
applyto thedepartmentforan insuranceproducerlicense.

(4) Approveadditional limited linesofauthority.
Section603-A. Licenserequired.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), apersonshall
not sell, solicitor negotiatea contractofinsurancein thisCommonwealth
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unlessthe personis licensedasan insuranceproducerfor the line of
authorityunderwhich thecontract is issued.

(b) Exceptions.—Thefollowing persons shall not be insurance
producersforpurposesofthisact:

(1) An insurer. For purposesofthis exemptionthe term doesnot
includean insurer’sofficers,directorsor employees.

(2) An employeeofan insureror a rating organizationemployedby
an insurer:

(i) who is not engagedin the sale,solicitation or negotiationof
insurancecontracts;and

(ii) who:
(A) inspects,ratesorclassifiesrisks; or
(B) supervisesthetraining ofinsuranceproducers.

(3) An officer, director or employeeof an insurer or of an
insuranceproducerif the officer, directoror employeedoesnotreceive
a commissionon policies written or sold to insure risks residing,
locatedor to beperformedin thisCommonwealthand:

(i) the officer, director or employee’sactivities are executive,
administrative,managerial,clerical or a combinationoftheseand
are only indirectly relatedto the sale,solicitation or negotiationof
insurance. Theseactivities may include discussingand informing
on insuranceinquiries andmatters,so long as no recommendation
is made with respect to specific coverages,products or rates;
receiving requestsfor coveragefor transmittal to a licenseeor
insuranceentity;assistingwith thecompletionofapplicationsat the
licensee’sor insuranceentity’splaceofbusiness;passingon to the
licensee inquiries of a particular nature; receiving premium
paymentsdeliveredto the licenseeor insuranceentityfor coverage
and issuingreceiptson behalfof the licenseeor insuranceentity;
andcollectingexpiration dateinformationfrom clientsorpotential
clients;

(ii) the officer, director or employee’sfunction relates to
underwriting, loss control, inspectionor the processing,adjusting,
investigatingorsettlingofa claimon a contractofinsurance;or

(iii) the officer, director or employeeis acting in the capacityof
assisting insurance producers where the person’sactivities are
limited to providing technical advice and assistanceto licensed
insuranceproducersand do not include the sale, solicitation or
negotiationofinsurance.
(4) A person that does any of the following, provided no

commissionispaidfor the services:
(i) Securesandfurnisheswritten informationfor thepurposeof

grouplife insurance,grouppropertyandcasualtyinsurance,group
annuities,groupor blanketaccidentandhealthinsurance.
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(ii) Performsadministrativeservicesrelatedto the enrollmentof
individualsunderplans.

(iii) Issuescertificates under plans or otherwise assists in
administeringplans.

(iv) Performsadministrativeservicesrelated to massmarketed
propertyandcasualtyinsurance.

(v) Providesriskmanagementservicesto a businessentity.
(vi) Performsadministrativefunctions,providesclerical support

or enrolls renters on behalfof the rental companywhich offers
insurancecoveragesin connectionwith andincidentalto the rental
ofmotorvehicles.
(5) An employer, including an association,or the trusteesof an

employeetrust planandtheir officers,directorsandemployeesif:
(i) the employer, trustees,officers, directors or employeesare

engagedin the administrationor operationofan employeebenefits
program;

(ii) theemployeebenefitsprogramincludesinsuranceissuedby
an insurer for the benefit of the employer’semployeesor the
employeesof its subsidiariesoraffiliates;and

(iii) the employer,trustees,officers,directorsor employeesare
not compensated,directly or indirectly, by the insurer issuing the
policyof insurance.
(6) A personengagedin the advertising of insurance in this

Commonwealthsj~
(i) the persondoes not sell, solicit or negotiateinsurancefor

risks residing, locatedor to be performedin this Commonwealth;
and

(ii) the advertisingis distributedto personsresiding bothwithin
and outside this Commonwealth through the use of printed
publicationsor otherformsofelectronicmassmedia.
(7) A personwho:

(i) Isnota residentofthisCommonwealth.
(ii) Sells, solicits or negotiatesa contract of insurancefor

commercialproperty and casualtyrisks to an insured with risks
locatedin morethan onestateunderthat contract.

(iii) Is licensedas an insuranceproducer to sell, solicit or
negotiate that line of authority in the state where the insured
maintainsits principalplaceofbusiness.

(iv) Thecontractof insuranceinsuresrisks locatedin the state
wherethe insuredmaintainsitsprincipalplaceofbusiness.
(8) A salariedfull-time employeewho:

(i) counsels or advises the employee’semployer on the
employer’sinsuranceissues;and

(ii) doesnotsell or solicit insuranceorreceivea commission.
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Section604-A. Licenseprerequisites.
(a) General rule.—Prior to applying to the departmentfor an

insuranceproducerlicense,an individual shall dothefollowing:
(1) satisfactorily complete the preexamination education

requirementsofsubsection(b); and
(2) passan insuranceproducerlicensingexaminationrequiredfor

the linesofauthorityfor whicha candidatedesiresa license.
(b) Preexaminationeducation requirements.—Priorto making an

application for the insurance producer licensing examination, an
individual who desires to be licensedas an insuranceproducer shall
completea minimumof 24 credit hours of approvedpreexamination
courses. Upon satisfactory completionof an approvedpreexamination
courseofstudy,theindividual shall be issuedproofofcompletionby the
provider.

(c) Insuranceproducerlicensingexamination.—Exceptasprovidedin
subsection (d), upon satisfactory completion of an approved
preexamination course of study a candidate may apply to take an
insuranceproducerlicensing examination.A candidate shall remit a
completedapplication for examinationindicating the lines of authority
for whichthe candidatedesiresto be licensed,a copyofthe candidate’s
approved preexamination study certificate and the nonrefundable
examinationfee established by the departmentprior to taking an
insuranceproducerlicensingexamination.

(d) Exceptions.—Theexamination or preexaminationeducation
requirementsofthisactshallnot berequiredif thepersonis:

(1) A businessentity.
(2) A person who possessesthe professionaldesignation of

CharteredLife Underwriter (CLU) andis applyingfor life or accident
andhealthline ofauthority.

(3) A person who possessesthe professionaldesignation of
CharteredProperty andCasualtyUnderwriter (CPCU)and is applying
forproperty,casualtyoraccidentandhealthline ofauthority.

(4) A person who possessesthe professionaldesignation of
CertifiedInsuranceCounselor(CIC) andis applyingfor life, accident
andhealthorpropertyandcasualtyline ofauthority.

(5) A personwhopossessesanyotherprofessionaldesignationfor
whichtherequirementsare waivedby thecommissioner.

(6) A personwho is licensedin anotherstateas an insurance
producerfor the linesofauthorityfor which the persondesiresto be
licensedundersection606-Aor 610-A.

(7) A personwho has a line of authority limited to limited line
credit insurance.

(8) A personwhohasa line ofauthoritylimitedto a limitedline.
(9) An individual whose line of authority will be restricted to

domesticmutualfire insurance and will be with an insurer writing
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onlycoverageotherthan insuranceuponautomobilesas authorizedby
section202(b)(1) through (3) of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,
No.284),knownasTheInsuranceCompanyLawof1921.

(10) The individual whose line of authority will be restricted
fraternal pursuant to section 609 of the act of December14, 1992
(P.L.835,No.134),knownastheFraternalBenefitSocietiesCode.

Section605-A. Applicationfor insuranceproducerlicense.
(a) Individual application.—Anapplicant with a principal place of

residence or businesswithin this Commonwealthmay apply to the
departmentfor a residentinsuranceproducerlicense.An applicantwith a
principal placeof residenceor businessoutsidethis Commonwealthmay
applyfor a nonresidentinsuranceproducerlicense.An applicantshall
submitto thedepartment:

(1) a completedapplication indicating the lines of authorityfor
which the applicantdesiresto belicensed;

(2) the applicant’sfingerprints, in order for the departmentto
receivenational criminalhistory recordsinformationfrom theFederal
Bureau of investigation Criminal Justice Information Services
Division;

(3) documentationverifyingthat the applicantpassedor is exempt
from the insuranceproducerlicensingexaminationon the lines of
authorityfor which theapplicantdesiresa license;and

(4) therequiredlicensefeeandfeesforobtainingnationalcriminal
historyrecordsinformation.
(b) Businessentity application.—Upon designatingone or more

individuals licensedunder this act to be responsiblefor the business
entity’s compliancewith the insurance laws and regulations of the
Commonwealth,a businessentity may apply to the departmentfor an
insuranceproducerlicensefor the same linesof authority heldby the
designated licensees. A business entity with an office in this
Commonwealthshall applyfor a residentinsuranceproducerlicense.A
businessentity that doesnot havean office in this Commonwealthshall
apply for a nonresidentinsurance producer license. The designated
licenseesofthe businessentityshallsubmitto thedepartment:

(1) a completedapplication indicating the lines ofauthority for
which the businessentitydesiresto be licensed;

(2) proofofthelicensesheldby thedesignatedlicensees;and
(3) therequiredlicensefee.

(c) Licensefee.—
(1) Residents.A nonrefundable$55 fee shall accompanyan

applicationfora residentinsuranceproducerlicenseuntil mod~wdby
thedepartmentby regulation.

(2) Nonresidents.A nonrefundable$110feeshall accompanyan
application for a nonresident insurance producer license until
modifiedbythe departmentby regulation.
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Section606-A. Licensing.
(a) Applicants.—Thedepartmentshall review eachapplication and

may conductan investigationof eachapplicantwhoappliesfor a license
in accordancewith this act. The departmentshall issue a residentor
nonresidentinsuranceproducerlicense,asappropriate,to the applicant
when the departmentdeterminesthat all of the following criteria have
beenmet:

(1) Theapplicanthasreached18yearsofage.
(2) Theapplicant has not committedanyact which is prohibited

underthisact.
(3) The applicant has satisfied the preexaminationeducation

requirementsofthisact.
(4) The applicant has passedor is exemptfrom the insurance

producerlicensingexaminationon thelinesofauthorityfor whichthe
applicanthasappliedfor licensing.

(5) Theapplicanthaspaidall applicablefeesestablishedpursuant
to thisact.

(6) The applicantpossessesthe generalfitness,competenceand
reliability sufficient to satisfy the departmentthat the applicant is
worthy oflicensure.
(b) Businessentities.—Thedepartmentshall revieweachapplication

and may conduct an investigation of each businessentity seeking
licensureand its designatedlicensees.The departmentshall issue a
residentor nonresidentinsuranceproducerlicense,asappropriate,to the
businessentity whenthe departmentdeterminesthat all of thefollowing
criteria havebeenmet:

(1) Thebusinessentityhasoneormoredesignatedlicensees.
(2) Thebusinessentity’sdesignatedlicenseesare licenseesingood

standingwith thedepartment.
(3) Thebusinessentityis applyingfor licensurefor the samelines

ofauthority heldby thedesignatedlicensees.
(4) The businessentity or its designated licenseeshave not

committedanyactwhichisprohibitedunderthisact.
(5) Thebusinessentityis owned,operatedandmanagedby persons

possessingthe generalfitness,competenceandreliability sufficientto
satisfythedepartmentthat thebusinessentityis worthyoflicensure.

(6) Thebusinessentityhaspaidall applicablefees.
(7) Suchothercriteria as thedepartmentmayestablish.

Section606.1-A. Changeofhomestate.
(a) Generalrule.—Uponestablishinga principalplaceofresidenceor

businesswithin this Commonwealth,an individual who is licensedas a
residentinsuranceproducerin anotherstateor territory may apply tothe
departmentto becomelicensed in this Commonwealthas a resident
insuranceproducerfor the equivalentlines of authorityfor which the
individual is licensedin the individual’s former homestate. Within 90
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days of establishinga principal place of residenceor businessin this
Commonwealth,the individual shall submit to the department a
completedapplication indicating the lines of authority for which the
individual desiresto be licensedandfor which the individual is licensed
in the individual’s formerhomestate, proofof the individual’s former
home state license or a letter of clearance from the insurance
commissionerof the individual’s formerhomestateand the required
licensefee.If the individualdesiresa residentinsuranceproducerlicense
for a line of authorityfor which the individual is not licensed in the
individual’s former homestate, the individual shall comply with the
requirementsofthisactpriorto makingapplicationsto thedepartment.

(b) Review of applications.—Thedepartmentshall review each
application and may conductan investigationof each individual who
appliesfor a licensein accordancewith thissection.Thedepartmentshall
issue a residentinsuranceproducer licenseto the individual when the
departmentdeterminesthatall ofthefollowingcriteria havebeenmet:

(1) The individual holdsa current insuranceproducerlicensein
the individual’s former home state or made application to the
departmentwithin 90 days of the cancellation of the individual’s
licensein the individual’sformerhomestate.

(2) The individual is applyingfor licensurein the equivalentlines
ofauthorityfor whichthe individual was licensedin the individual’s
formerhomestate.

(3) The individual has not committedanyact which is prohibited
underthisact.

(4) Theindividualhaspaidall applicablefees.
(5) Theindividual:

(i) was issued a letter of clearance from the insurance
commissioneroftheindividual’sformerhomestate;

(ii) was licensedin good standingin the individual’s former
homestateat thetimeofcancellation;or

(iii) is recordedasbeinglicensedfor thelinesofauthorityandis
in goodstandingin the individual’s formerhomestate’s insurance
producerrecordsor recordsmaintainedby theNAIC.
(6) Suchothercriteria as thedepartmentmayestablish.

Section607-A. Issuanceandtermoflicense.
An insuranceproducerlicenseissuedby thedepartmentshallbe:

(1) Issuedonly in the nameofthe applicantor businessentity. if a
licenseeis doingbusinessunderafictitious nameotherthanthe name
appearingon theproducerlicense,thelicenseeis requiredto notify the
commissionerin writing prior to useofthefictitiousname.

(2) Issuedinpaperor elecironicform.
(3) Nontransferable.
(4) Issuedin oneormorelinesofauthority.
(5) Issuedforaperiodnot toexceedtwoyears.
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Section608-A. Licenserenewals.
(a) Generalrule.—Alicenseemay requestrenewalofthe license.The

licenseeshall remit to the departmenta completedrenewalform, the
required fee and verification that the licensee has completed the
continuingeducationrequiredby thisact. A residentlicenseethat hasnot
previouslysubmittedfingerprints to the departmentshall alsosubmitthe
licensee’sfingerprints and thefee in order to permit the departmentto
receivenational criminal history records informationfrom the Federal
BureauofInvestigationCriminal JusticeInformationServicesDivision.
Uponreceiptandreview,the departmentshall renewthe licenseunlessit
determinesthatthe licenseeis not in compliancewith thisact.

(b) Continuingeducation.—Alicenseeshall successfullycomplete24
credithours ofapprovedcontinuingeducationfor eachtwo-year license
period as a condition for license renewal unless mod~fwdby the
department by regulation. A licensee may carry forward excess
continuingeducationcredithours up to a maximumof24 credit hours
from onelicensingperiodtothe nextlicensingperiod.

(c) Continuingeducationexemptions.—Thefollowinglicenseesshall
beexemptfrom therequirementsofcontinuingeducation:

(1) A licenseewho waslicensedasan agentor brokerfor a line of
authority prior to January 1, 1971, and who has beencontinuously
licensedasan agent, brokerorproducerfor theline ofauthoritysince
thattime.

(2) A licenseewhich is a businessentity.
(3) A licenseewhohasonlya limited line ofauthority.
(4) A licenseewho has a line of authority limited to restricted

fraternaL
(5) A licenseewho has a line of authority limited to limited line

credit insuranceif the insurerprovideda courseofinstructionto each
individual whosedutieswill include selling, soliciting or negotiating
the insurance.

(6) A nonresidentlicensee who has satisfied the continuing
education requirementsof the licensee’shome state if that state
recognizesthesatisfactionofits continuingeducationrequirementsby
a resident licenseesatisfying the requirementsof this act. If the
licensee’shomestatehas continuingeducationrequirementsand the
nonresidentlicenseefails to satisfy the home state’s continuing
educationrequirements,the licenseeshall be subject to continuing
educationrequirementsofthisact.

(7) A licensee’sline ofauthority is restrictedto domesticmutual
fire insurance and the licensee’sappointmentis with an insurer
writing only coverage other than insurance upon automobilesas
authorizedby section202(b)(1) through(3) of theactofMay17,1921
(P.L.682,No.284),knownasTheInsuranceCompanyLaw011921.
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(d) Lapses.—Alicenseewho allows his or her license to lapse by
failing to timely renewthe license,pay the fee requiredby this act or
completethe continuingeducationrequiredby this act may within one
yearof the licenserenewaldaterequestthe departmentto reinstatethe
license.Personsrequestingreinstatementofa lapsedlicenseshall submit
a completedrenewalform, thefeerequired by this act and verification
that the personhas completedall continuing educationrequired by
subsection(b) for the previously licensed and lapsedperiods. The
departmentshallreinstatethe licenseretroactively,with thereinstatement
effectiveon the date the licenselapsed, if the departmentreceivesa
requestfor reinstatementtogetherwith a completedrenewalapplication,
paymentof the lapsedlicensefee and proofof continuing education
compliancewithin 60 daysafterthe licenselapsed.Thedepartmentshall
reinstatethelicenseprospectively,with reinstatementeffectiveon thedate
that the license is reinstated, if the departmentreceivesa requestfor
reinstatementof a lapsedlicensemore than 60 days after the license
lapsed.If apersonappliesfor reinstatementmorethan oneyearafterthe
lapsedate,thepersonshall reapplyfor the licenseunderthisact.

(e) Extenuatingcircumstances.—Alicenseewho is unable to timely
complywith the requirementsof subsection(a) asa result of military
serviceor otherextenuatingcircumstancemayrequestthedepartmentto
waive the requirementsof having to completecontinuingeducationfor
the period in which the licensehad lapsedand paymentof the lapsed
licensefee. The requestshall include sufficient detail and supporting
documentationto determinethenecessityofthe waiver.If thedepartment
determinesthat there is good causefor noncompliance,the department
shall grant the waiverandpermit the licenseeto requestrenewalofthe
licenseinaccordancewith thisact.

(I) Renewalfees.—Thefollowingnonrefundablefeesshall accompany
an application for renewal of an insurance producer license unless
modifiedby thedepartmentby regulation:

(1) Residentrenewalfee-$55.
(2) Nonresidentrenewalfee- $110.
(3) Lapsedlicenserenewalfee- $165.

Section609-A. Temporarylicensing.
(a) Generalrule.—Ifthe departmentdeterminesthat theissuanceofa

temporaryinsuranceproducerlicenseis in thepublic interestandthatthe
personrequestingthe licenseis worthyto receivea temporarylicense,the
departmentmay issue a temporary insuranceproducer licenseto the
followingpersons:

(1) Thesurvivingspouseorcourt-appointedpersonalrepresentative
of a resident individual licenseewho dies or becomesmentally or
physicallydisabled.Thetemporarylicenseshall be usedby the spouse
or representativeto operate the insurance businessowned by the
licenseeuntil:
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(i) the businessis soldor transferred;
(ii) the licenseerecoversandreturnsto thebusiness;or
(iii) new personnel is trained and licensed to operate the

licensee’sbusiness.
(2) An owner, partner or employeeof a businessentity licensee

upon the deathor disabilityof the designatedlicensee.Thetemporary
licenseshall be usedby the owner,partner or employeeto operatethe
businessentity until:

(i) the businessis soldor transferred;or
(ii) new personnelis trained, licensedand designatedas the

designatedlicensee.
(3) Thedesigneeofan individuallicenseewhoentersactiveservice

in thearmedforcesofthe UnitedStates.
(4) Any otherpersonin an extenuatingcircumstancewhere the

commissionerdeemsthat the public interestwill bestbe servedby the
issuanceofa temporarylicense.
(b) Periodof license.—Thetemporarylicenseshall befor aperiodnot

to exceed180daysandis nottransferable.
(c) Otherrequirements.—Thedepartmentmay imposerequirements

upona temporarylicensee,includingrequiring a sponsoringinsurerand
limiting the lines of authority of a temporary licensee, as deemed
necessaryto protectinsuredsandthepublic.

(d) Revocation.—Thedepartmentmay immediatelyandwithoutnotice
revokea temporarylicenseif it is deemedin thepublic interest.
Section610-A. Reciprocallicensing.

(a) Nonresidentindividuals.—
(1) An individual who is currently licensedasa residentinsurance

producerin anotherstateor territory mayapply to the departmentfor
a nonresidentinsuranceproducerlicensefor the equivalentlines of
authority as the individual is licensedin the individual’s homestate.
Theindividual shallsubmitto the departmenta completedapplication
or an updated copy of the individual’s home state application
indicating the linesof authorityfor which the individual desiresto be
licensed,proofofthe individual’s currenthomestate licenseand the
requiredlicensefee.If the individual desiresa nonresidentinsurance
producerlicensefora line ofauthorityfor whichthe individual is not
licensedin the individual’s home state, the individual shall comply
with the requirementsof this actprior to making application to the
department.

(2) Upon receiptandreviewof theapplication,proofofthe home
state license and the fee, the departmentshall issue a nonresident
insuranceproducerlicenseto the individualfor the equivalentlinesof
authorityfor whichthe individual is licensedin the individual’shome
state. The departmentmay verify the individual’s licensing status
through the Producer Database maintained by the NAIC. The
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departmentmay denythe application if the individual’s home state
doesnot award nonresidentinsuranceproducerlicensesto resident
licenseesofthisCommonwealthon thesamebasis.
(b) Nonresidentbusinessentities.—

(1) Upon designatingoneor more individuals licensedunderthis
act to be responsiblefor the businessentity’s compliancewith the
insurance laws and regulations of this Commonwealth,a business
entity which is currently licensedasa residentinsuranceproducerin
another state or territory may apply to the departmentfor a
nonresidentinsurance producerlicensefor the equivalentlines of
authority as the businessentity is licensedin its homestate. The
designated licenseesof the business entity shall remit to the
departmenta completedbusinessentityapplication oran updatedcopy
ofthe businessentity’s homestateapplication indicating the linesof
authorityfor which the businessentity desiresto be licensedandfor
which the businessentity is licensedin the other state,proofof the
businessentity’s current homestate licenseand the required license
fee.

(2) Upon receiptandreviewofthe application,proofofthe home
state licenseand the fee, the departmentshall issue a nonresident
insuranceproducerlicense to the businessentityfor the equivalent
linesofauthorityas the businessentity is licensedin its homestateif
the departmentdeterminesthat the businessentity andits designated
licenseesare licenseesin goodstandingin the businessentity’s home
state.Thedepartmentmayverify licensingstatusthroughthe Producer
Databasemaintainedby the NAIC. The departmentmay denythe
application if the business entity’s home state does not award
nonresidentinsuranceproducerlicensesto residentlicenseesofthis
Commonwealthon thesamebasis.

Section611-A. Prohibitedacts.
A licenseeorapplicantfor an insuranceproducerlicenseshallnot:

(1) Provideincorrect, misleading,incompleteorfalseinformation
to thedepartmentin a licenseapplication.

(2) Violate the insurance laws or regulations of this
Commonwealthor a subpoenaor order of the commissioneror of
anotherstate’sinsurancecommissioner.

(3) Obtain orattemptto obtaina licensethroughmisrepresentation
orfraud.

(4) Improperly withhold, misappropriateor convert moneyor
propertyreceivedin the courseofdoingbusiness.

(5) intentionally misrepresentthe termsofan actual or proposed
insurancecontractorapplicationfor insurance.

(6) Admitto orbeenfoundto havecommittedanyunfair insurance
practice orfraud.
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(7) Usefraudulent,coerciveor dishonestpracticesordemonstrate
incompetence,untrustworthinessor financial irresponsibility in the
conductofdoingbusinessin thisCommonwealthor elsewhere.

(8) Havean insuranceproducerlicenseor otherfinancial services
license, or its equivalent, denied, suspendedor revoked by a
governmentalentity.

(9) Forgeanotherperson’snameon an applicationfor insurance
or on any documentrelated to an insurance or financial service
transaction.

(10) Cheaton an examinationforan insuranceproducerlicense.
(11) Knowinglyacceptinsurancebusinesswhich wassold,solicited

or negotiatedby a person who is not licensed as an insurance
producer.

(12) Fail to complywith an administrativeorcourt order imposing
a child supportobligation.

(13) Fail to payStateincometaxor complywith anyadministrative
orcourt orderdirecting thepaymentofStateincometax.

(14) Commitafelonyor its equivalent.
(15) Commita misdemeanorthat involves the misuseor theftof

moneyorpropertybelongingtoanotherperson.
(16) Commita violation ofsubarticleB.
(17) Commitfraud,forgery, dishonestacts or an act involvinga

breachoffiduciaryduty.
(18) Transfer insurance coverageto an insurer other than the

insurer expresslychosenby the insured without the consentof the
insured.

(19) Fail to notify the departmentofa changeofaddresswithin 30
days.

(20) Demonstratea lack of general fitness, competenceor
reliability sufficient to satisfy the departmentthat the licenseeis
worthy oflicensure.

Section612-A. Failure to respondorremit payment.
(a) Response.—Alicenseewhofails to providea written responseto

the departmentwithin 30 daysof receipt of a written inquiryfrom the
departmentor whofails to remit validpaymentfor all feesdueandowing
to the departmentshall, after noticefrom the departmentspecifyingthe
violation and advising of corrective action to be taken, correct the
violation within 15 daysofreceiptofthenotice.

(b) Correction.—Ifa licenseefails to correctthe violation within 15
daysofreceivingnotice,thedepartmentmayassessan administrativefine
ofno morethan$100perdayperviolation.
Section613-A. Failure to appeaL

A decisionofthe departmentfrom which no timelyappealis takento
the administrativehearingsoffice or an order of the commissionerfrom
whichno timelyappealis takento a courtofcompetentjurisdictionshall
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be a final order and shall be enforceableby a court of competent
jurisdiction.
Section614-A. Reciprocity.

(a) Waiver.—Thedepartmentmay waive the requirementsfor a
personapplyingfor a nonresidentinsurance producer license in this
Commonwealththat possessesa valid insuranceproducerlicensefrom
the person’shomestate if the person’shomestateawards nonresident
insuranceproducerlicensesto residentlicenseesof thisCommonwealth
on thesamebasis.

(b) Limited line.—Notwithstandingany other provision of this
division,after application to the departmentin accordancewith section
610-A,apersonlicensedasa limitedline credit insuranceorothertypeof
limited lines producer in the person’s home state shall receive a
nonresidentlimited linesproducerlicensein accordancewith subsection
(a), granting the samescopeof authority asgrantedunder the license
issuedby theproducer’shomestate.

DIVISION2
LICENSINGOFMANAGERSANDEXCLUSIVE

GENERALAGENTS

Section631-A. Licenserequired.
(a) General rule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), no person

shall engagein anyactivitiesrequiring a manageror exclusivegeneral
agentlicensewithout beinglicensedasa manageror exclusivegeneral
agentby the department.

(b) Exceptions.—Thefollowing personsshall not be requiredto be
licensedasa managerorexclusivegeneralagent:

(1) A licensee whose authority is limited primarily to the
productionofinsurancebusinesswith limitedunderwritingauthority.

(2) A manager or exclusivegeneral agent operating under a
managementcontractor exclusivegeneralagencyagreemententered
intoprior toDecember22,1965.

(3) A personsubjectto regulationas a managinggeneralagent
underArticle VIIL
(c) Penalty.—A person that violates subsection(a) commits a

misdemeanorofthe third degreeand,upon conviction,shallbesentenced
to paya fine not exceeding$1,000for eachdayofoperationwithout a
license.
Section632-A. Applicationandlicensure.

(a) Application.—A person may apply to the departmentfor a
manageror exclusivegeneralagentlicense.Thepersonshall submitto
thedepartmenta completedapplication,thefeerequiredby subsection(c)
andanyotherinformationrequiredby thedepartment.

(b) Licensure.—Thedepartmentshall reviewthe applicationandmay
conductan investigationof the person.The departmentshall issue a
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licenseto the personwhen the departmentis satisfiedthat all of the
followingcriteria havebeenmet:

(1) Thepersonpossessesagoodbusinessreputation.
(2) The personpossessesthe fitness,competenceand reliability

sufficient to satisfy the departmentthat the individual is worthy of
licensureasa managerorexclusivegeneralagent.

(3) Thepersonhaspaidall applicablefeesestablishedpursuantto
thisarticle.

(4) Suchothercriteria asthedepartmentmayestablish.
(c) Licensefee.—A nonrefundable$100 fee shall accompanyan

application for a manageror exclusivegeneralagent license unless
modifiedby thedepartmentby regulation.

(d) Term.—Alicenseissuedin accordancewith thissectionshall be
for aperiodofnotmorethanoneyear.
Section 633-A. Insurers to certify names of managersor exclusive

generalagents.
(a) General rule.—Every domestic insurer operating under a

managementcontract or an exclusivegeneralagencyagreementshall
certify to the departmentthe nameofthe manageror exclusivegeneral
agentwithin ten daysfrom the effectivedateofthe contractor agreement
and within ten days after the renewalof the licenseof the manageror
exclusivegeneralagent.

(b) Penalty.—Aninsurer thatfails tofile the certification requiredby
subsection(a) commitsa misdemeanorof the third degreeand, upon
conviction,shall besentencedto payafine not exceeding$1,000for each
dayofnoncompliance.
Section634-A. Enforcementby department.

(a) Notice.—Uponevidenceof conduct which would disqualify a
licensedmanageror exclusivegeneralagentfrom initial issuanceof a
license,the departmentshall notify the manageror exclusivegeneral
agent,specifyingthe natureof theallegedconductandfixing a timeand
place,at leasttendays thereafter,whena hearingon the mattershall be
held.

(b) Hearing.—Thedepartmentshall conductthe hearing fixed in
subsection(a) in accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 Subch.A (relating to
practiceandprocedureofCommonwealthagencies).

(c) Penalties.—Afterthe hearing or uponfailure ofthe manageror
exclusivegeneralagentto appearat the hearing, the commissionermay
imposeanycombinationofthefollowingactionsdeemedappropriate:

(1) Suspensionorrevocationofthelicense,ifany,oftheperson.
(2) An orderto ceaseanddesist.
(3) Anyotherconditionsasthecommissionerdeemsappropriate.

Section635-A. Appeals.
The personaggrievedby a decisionof the commissionerthat has a

direct interest in the decision may appeal the decision of the
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commissionerin accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S. Cli. 7 Subch.A (relating to
judicial reviewofCommonwealthagencyaction).

SUBARTICLEB
REGULATiONOFINSURANCEPRODUCERS

DIViSiONI
PROHIBITEDACTIVITIES

Section641-A. Unlicensedactivity.
(a) Prohibition.—Nopersonshall actasorperformthe dutiesofan

insuranceproducer in this Commonwealthwithout being licensed in
accordancewith thisact. An insurershall be responsiblefora violation of
this sectionby its employees;however,other than againstdirectorsand
officers, the departmentmay not seekto imposepenaltiesagainstthe
individualemployeesin addition to the insurerfor thesameactivity.

(b) Penalty.—Apersonthat violatesthis sectioncommitsafelonyof
the third degree.
Section641.1-A. Doingbusinesswith unlicensedpersons.

(a) Violation.—Any insurance entity or licensee accepting
applications or ordersfor insurancefrom anypersonor securingany
insurancebusinessthat was sold, solicitedor negotiatedby anyperson
acting without an insuranceproducer license shall be subjectto civil
penaltyofno morethan $5,000perviolation in accordancewith thisact.
This sectionshallnot prohibit an insurerfrom acceptingan insurance
applicationdirectlyfrom a consumerorprohibit thepaymentor receiptof
referralfeesin accordancewith thisact.

(b) Penalty.—A person that violates this section commits a
misdemeanorofthe third degree.
Section642-A. Theftby insuranceproducers.

(a) Prohibition.—Noinsuranceproducershall sell, solicit ornegotiate
a contractof insuranceandfraudulentlyappropriate or convertto his
own use or, with intent to use or fraudulentlyappropriate, take, or
otherwisedisposeof, or withhold, appropriate, lend, investor otherwise
use or apply moneyor substitutesfor moneyreceivedby him as an
insuranceproducercontraryto the instructionsor without the consentof
theinsurer.

(b) Penalty.—Aperson that violates this sectioncommitsa theft
punishablein accordancewith 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 39 (relating to theftand
relatedoffenses).
Section643-A. Advertisingasinsuranceproducerofunauthorizedentity.

(a) Prohibition.—Nopersonshall representoradvertisehimselfto be
an insuranceproduceror representativeof an unauthorizedinsurance
entity,includingan insurerthat is not approvedoradmittedundersection
208 and an insurer that has not metthe requirementsof an eligible
surplus lines insurerunder section1605 of the act of May 17, 1921
(P.L.682,No.284),knownasTheInsuranceCompanyLawof1921.
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(b) Penalty.—A person that violates subsection (a) commits a
misdemeanorofthethird degree.
Section644-A. Solicitingfornonexistententity.

(a) Prohibition.—Nopersonshall, directly or indirectly, offer to sell,
solicit or negotiate contracts, certificates, agreements, binders or
applicationsfor insurance,suretyor indemnityin thisCommonwealthfor
or on behalfofa fictitious, nonexistent,dissolved,inactive, liquidated,
liquidatingor bankruptinsuranceentity.

(b) Penally.—A person that violates this section commits a
misdemeanorofthethird degree.
Section645-A. Rebatesprohibited.

(a) Prohibition.—Noinsuranceproducershall, directly or indirectly,
offer, promise,allow, give, setoff or pay a rebate of, or part of, a
premium payable on the contract of insurance or on the insurance
producer’s commission,earnings, profits, dividends or other benefit
founded,arising,accruingor to accruethereon,or anyspecialadvantage
in dateofpolicy or ageofissue,or anypaidemploymentor contractfor
servicesofanykind, or anyother valuableconsiderationor inducement,
to orfor insuranceon arisk in thisCommonwealthwhich is notspec(fied
in the contractofinsurance.

(b) Penalty.—A person that violates subsection (a) commits a
misdemeanorofthethird degree.
Section646-A. Inducementsprohibited.

(a) Prohibition.—Noinsuranceproducershall, directly or indirectly,
offer,promise,give, option,sell orpurchaseanystocks,bonds,securities
orproperty,or anydividendsor profits accruingor to accruethereon,or
otherthingofvaluewhatsoever,asan inducementtopurchasea contract
of insurance. Nothing in this sectionshall be construedto preventthe
taking ofa bonafide obligation, with legal interest, in paymentofany
premium.Thissectionshall not prohibit paymentor receiptof referral
feesinaccordancewith thisact.

(b) Penalty.—Aperson that violates subsection (a) commitsa
misdemeanorofthethird degree.
Section647-A. Misrepresentationoftermsofpolicyandfuturedividends

by insuranceproducers.
(a) Prohibition.—Noinsuranceproducershall, directlyor indirectly:

(1) Issue, circulate or use, or cause or permit to be issued,
circulated or used, a written or oral statement or circular
misrepresentingthe termsofa contractof insuranceissuedor to be
issuedby the insurer.

(2) Makean estimatewith intent to deceiveof thefuturedividends
payableunderthecontractof insurance.
(b) Penalty.—A person that violates subsection (a) commitsa

misdemeanorofthe third degree.
Section648-A. Misrepresentationsto an insuredofanothercompany.
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(a) Prohibition.—Noinsuranceproducershall, directly or indirectly,
misrepresentor makean incompletecomparisonofcontractsofinsurance
for thepurposeof inducingan insuredofanotherinsurerto lapse,forfeit
or surrenderhis contract of insuranceand to take out a contract of
insuranceinsuring againstsimilar risks with the licenseeor solicitor’s
insurer.

(b) Penalty.—Aperson that violates subsection(a) commits a
misdemeanorofthethird degree.
Section649-A. Thelicensingoffinancial institutionsasinsurers.

Nofinancial institutionshallapply to be licensedor to be admittedas
an insurerexceptto underwritetitle insurance.
Section 650-A. Requirementson insurance producers by financial

institutions.
Nofinancial institutionmayimposeanyunreasonablerequireme~nton

an insuranceproducernotassociatedwith thatfinancial institution.
Section651-A. Conditionalfinancialtransactions.

Nofinancial institution or its directors,officers,employees,agentsor
insuranceproducers may require the purchaseof insurancefrom the
financial institution or its affiliates or from a designatedinsurer or
insuranceproduceras a condition of a loan or deposittransaction.A
financial institution or its directors, officers, employees,agents or
insuranceproducers may not reject a required contract of insurance
solelybecausethe contractwas sold by a person that is not associated
with thefinancial institution.

DIViSiON2
REGULATEDACTIVITIES

Section671-A. Appointments.
(a) Representativeof the insurer.—Aninsuranceproducershall not

act on behalfoforasa representativeofthe insurerunlessthe insurance
produceris appointedby theinsurer.An insuranceproducernot actingas
a representativeofan insureris notrequiredtobeappointed.

(b) Representativeof the consumer.—Aninsuranceproduceracting
on behalfof or representingan insuranceconsumershall executea
written agreementwith the insuranceconsumerprior to representingor
actingon theirbehalfthat:

(1) delineatesthe servicesto beprovided;and
(2) providesfull andcompletedisclosureofthefeeto bepaidto the

insuranceproducerby the insuranceconsumer.
(c) Notification to department.—Aninsurer that appoints an

insurance producer shall file with the department a notice of
appointment. The notice shall statefor which companieswithin the
insurer’s holding companysystemor group the appointmentis made.
Upon receiptofthe notice,the departmentshall verify U’ the insurance
producer is eligible for appointment.If the insurance producer is
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determinedto be ineligiblefor appointment,the departmentshall notify
the insurerofthedetermination.

(d) Termination of appointment—Onceappointed,an insurance
producershall remain appointedby an insurer until such time as the
insurer terminatesthe appointmentin writing to the insuranceproducer
or until the insuranceproducer’s license is suspended,revoked or
otherwiseterminated.

(e) Appointmentfee.—Anappointmentfeeof $12.50 will be billed
annually to the insurerforeachproducerappointedby the insurerduring
theprecedingcalendaryearregardlessofthe lengthoftimethe producer
held the appointmentwith the insurer. The appointmentfeemay be
modjfied by regulation.Thefeeshall bepaid in full within 30days.

(1) Reporting.—Aninsurer shall, upon request, certify to the
departmentthenamesofall licenseesappointedby the insurer.
Section671.1-A. Terminationofappointments.

(a) Termination.—Aninsurer which terminates an appointment
pursuantto section671-A(d)shall notify the departmentin writing on a
form approvedby the department,or through an electronic process
approvedby the department,within 30 daysfollowingthe effectivedateof
the termination.

(b) Reasonfor termination.—ifthe reasonfor the terminationwasa
violation ofthisactor if the insurerhadknowledgethat the licenseewas
foundto haveengagedin anyactivityprohibitedby thisact, the insurer
shall inform the departmentin the notification. Upon the written request
of the department,the insurer shall provide additional information,
documents,recordsor otherdata pertainingto the terminationoractivity
oftheproducer.

(c) Ongoing notification requirement.—Theinsurershall promptly
notify the departmentif uponfurther reviewor investigationthe insurer
discoversadditionalinformation that would havebeenreportable to the
commissionerin accordancewith subsection(b) hadtheinsurerknownof
the existenceofthe information.

(d) Copyofnotificationto beprovidedto licensee.—
(1) Within 15 daysofmakinga notificationrequiredbysubsection

(b) or (c), an insurer shall mail a copy of the notification to the
licensee’slast known home addressby certified mail, return receipt
requested,postageprepaid or by overnightdelivery usinga nationally
recognizedcarrier.

(2) Within30 daysofreceivingnotificationpursuanttoparagraph
(1), a licenseemayfile written commentsconcerningthe substanceof
the notification with thedepartment.The licenseeshallsimultaneously
mail a copyof the commentsto the insurerby cert~dmail, return
receiptrequested,postageprepaid or by overnightdelivery usinga
nationallyrecognizedcarrier.
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(e) Reports.—Aninsureror licenseethat fails to report as required
under the provisionsof this section or that is found to havefalsely
reported with malice by a court of competentjurisdiction may, after
noticeandhearing,have its licenseor certificateof authoritysuspended
or revokedand may havecivil penaltiesimposedagainstthe insureror
licenseein an amountnotto exceed$5,000foreachviolation.

(/) Immunities.—
(1) In the absenceof actual malice, an insurer, the authorized

representativeof the insurer, a licensee,the insuranceCommissioner
or an organizationofwhich theinsuranceCommissioneris a member
and that compiles the information and makesit available to other
insurancecommissionersor regulatory or law enforcementagencies
shall not besubjectto civil liability, anda civil causeofaction ofany
natureshall not arise againsttheseentitiesor their respectiveagents
or employeesasaresultofanystatementor informationrequiredbyor
providedpursuantto this sectionor any information relating to any
statement that may be requested in writing by the Insurance
Commissioner,from an insurer or licensee;or a statementby a
terminatinginsureror licenseeto an insureror licenseelimitedsolely
and exclusivelyto whethera termination undersubsection(a) was
reportedto theInsuranceCommissioner,providedthat theproprietyof
any termination under subsection(a) is certified in writing by an
officer or authorized representativeof the insurer or producer
terminatingthe relationship.

(2) In anyaction broughtagainstapersonthat mayhaveimmunity
underparagraph(1)for makinganystatementrequiredby thissection
or providingany informationrelating to anystatementthat may be
requestedby the InsuranceCommissioner,the party bringing the
action shall plead specifically in any allegation that paragraph (1)
does not apply becausethe personmakingthe statementor providing
the informationdid sowith actualmalice.

(3) Paragraph(1) or (2) shallnot abrogateor modifyanyexisting
statutoryor commonlawprivilegesor immunities.
(g) Preemption.—Nothingin this section shall supersedeany

provision of the act of September22, 1978 (P.L.763, No.143),entitled
“An act establishingcertain proceduresrelating to the termination of
insuranceagencycontractsoraccountsandprovidingpenalties.”
Section672-A. Paymentofcommissions.

(a) Limitation.—An insurance entity may pay a commission,
brokeragefee,servicefeeor othercompensationto a licenseefor selling,
soliciting or negotiatinga contractofinsurance.A licenseemaypaya
commission,brokerage fee, service fee or other compensationto a
licenseefor selling, soliciting or negotiatinga contract of insurance.
Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), an insuranceentity or licenseemay
notpaya commission,brokeragefee,servicefeeorothercompensationto
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apersonthat is nota licenseefor activitiesrelatedto thesale,solicitation
ornegotiationofa contractofinsurance.

(b) Exception.—Aninsuranceentityor licenseemaypay:
(1) a renewalorotherdeferredcommissionto a personthatis nota

licenseefor selling, solicitingor negotiatinga contractofinsuranceif
the personwas a licenseeat the time of the sale, solicitation or
negotiation;or

(2) afeeto apersonthat is not a licenseefor referring toa licensee
personsthat are interestedin purchasinginsurance if the referring
persondoesnot discussspecifictermsandconditionsof a contractof
insuranceand, in the caseofreferralsfor insurancethat isprimarily
forpersonal,familyor householduse,the referringpersonreceivesno
morethan a one-time,nominalfeeofafixed dollar amountfor each
referral that doesnot dependon whetherthereferral resultsin a sale.

An insuranceentity or licenseeshall not paya commissionorfeeto a
personunderthissubsectionif the personis a licenseeundersuspension
oraformerlicenseewhoseinsuranceproducerlicensewas revoked.
Section673-A. Receiptofcommissions.

(a) Limitation.—A licenseemayaccepta commission,brokeragefee,
servicefeeorothercompensationfrom an insuranceentityor licenseefor
selling, soliciting or negotiating a contract of insurance. Exceptas
provided in subsection(b), a personmay not accept a commission,
brokeragefee,servicefeeorothercompensationfrom an insuranceentity
or licenseeif the personis not a licenseeand the compensationis for
activitiesrelated to the sale, solicitation or negotiationof a contractof
insurance.

(b) Exception.—Apersonmayaccept:
(1) a renewalor otherdeferredcommissionforselling,solicitingor

negotiatinga contractofinsuranceif thepersonwas a licenseeat the
timeofthesale,solicitationornegotiation;or

(2) afeefor referringpersonsto a licenseethat are interestedin
purchasinginsuranceprovidedtheydo not discussspecifictermsand
conditionsofa contractof insuranceand, in the caseofreferralsfor
insurancethat is primarily forpersonal,familyor householduse,they
receiveno morethan a one-time,nominalfeeofafixeddollar amount
for eachreferral that doesnot dependon whetherthe referral results
ina sale.

Apersonmaynot accepta commissionorfeeunderthissubsectionif the
person is a licenseeunder suspensionor a former licensee whose
insuranceproducerlicensewasrevoked.
Section674-A. Impositionofadditionalfees.

(a) General rule.—A licenseemay charge a fee in addition to a
commissionto a personfor the sale, solicitation or negotiationof a
contractof insurancefor commercialbusiness.Thefeechargedby the
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licenseeshall be disclosedin advancein writing to the personandshall
bereasonablein relationshipto the servicesprovided.

(b) Applicationfee.—Notwithstandingotherprovisionsof thissection,
no insurance producershall charge a fee for the completion of an
applicationfora contractofinsurance.
Section 675-A. Credit life, credit accident and health and credit

unemploymentinsurance.
(a) Salesrestrictions.—Aperson that sells, solicits or negotiatesa

contract of credit insuranceshall do so in accordancewith the act of
September2, 1961 (P.L.1232,No.540),knownas the ModelActfor the
Regulationof Credit Life Insuranceand Credit Accidentand Health
Insurance,forall ofthefollowing:

(1) Credit life insurance.
(2) Credit accidentandhealthinsurance.
(3) Credit unemploymentinsurance.

If the insurance is sold in connection with loans or other credit
transactions,theprovisionsofthe ModelActfor the RegulationofCredit
Life Insuranceand Credit Accidentand Health Insurancerelating to
credit life and credit accidentand health insuranceare applicable to
creditunemploymentinsurance.

(b) Additional restrictions.—In addition to the requirementsof
subsection (a), the sale, solicitation or negotiation of credit
unemploymentinsuranceshall besubjectto all ofthefollowuig:

(1) Thetotal amountofbenefitspayableby creditunemployment
insurance in the event of unemploymentshall not exceed the
aggregate of the periodic scheduledunpaid installments of the
indebtedness.

(2) The amountof each monthlypaymentshall not exceedthe
original indebtednessdividedby the numberofinstallments.

(3) The lossratio for the insuranceshall besetandregulatedby-the
commissionerin the samemannerastheloss ratio is setandregulated
forcredit life andcreditaccidentandhealth insurance.

(4) Involuntaryunemploymentinsurancesold in connectionwith
open-endcredit shall provide monthly benefitsat leastequal to the
insured’s minimum monthly payment calculated at the time of
unemployment,subjectto a maximummonthlyindemnitycontainedin
the certificateofinsurance.

(5) Benefitsarepayable,at a minimum,upon the debtormeeting
the eligibility requirementsfor unemploymentcompensation.

(6) Theperiodduring whichbenefitsarepayablein the eventofthe
insured’sinvoluntaryunemploymentshall continueat leastuntil the
earliestofthefollowing:

(i) The insured’sreturn tofull-time work.
(ii) Satisfactionoftheloan orothercredittransaction.
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(iii) In the caseof open-endcredit, paymentof12 consecutive
monthlyinstallments.
(7) The insuranceshall not be required as a condition of the

extensionofcredit.
(8) If a creditor offers the insuranceto anyof its debtors,it must

offer it underthe sametermsand conditionsto all of its like debtors
and under the same terms and conditionsas all of its offices or
locationsin thisCommonwealth.

Section676-A. Requiredpurchasesofinsurance.
(a) Disclosures.—Ifafinancial institutionrequiresapersonto obtain

insurance in connectionwith a loan and the insurance is available
throughthefinancial institution,a licenseeemployedby oraffiliatedwith
thefinancial institution shall inform thepersonat orprior to the timeof
application that the purchase of the insurance from the financial
institution is not a condition of the loan and will not affectcurrent or
future credit decisions. The licensee may inform the person that
insuranceis availablefromthefinancialinstitution.

(b) Acknowledgment.—Ifthepersonpurchasesthe insurancethrough
thefinancial institution, the licenseeshall obtain a written statementor
acknowledgmentfrom the personprior to thepurchaseofthe insurance
stating that the person has been advised that the purchase of the
insurancefrom thefinancial institutionis not a conditionof receivingthe
loan andwill notaffectcurrentorfuturecreditdecisions.

(c) Regulations.—Thecommissionermay promulgate regulations
providing for alternative methodsof achieving the disclosuresand
acknowledgmentrequired by this sectionfor situations which do not
involve direct contact with the customerat the time of solicitation or
application.
Section677-A. Saleson orfromthepremisesofafinancial institution.

(a) Disclosures.—Alicenseeemployedby oraffiliated with afinancial
institution that solicits the sale of annuities or life insurance, except
credit life insurance,on or from the physicalpremisesof thefinancial
institution shall providea personapplyingfor a contractof insurancea
written disclosureat orprior to the timeofapplicationfor the insurance
orannuity.Thedisclosureshall includea noticeofall ofthefollowing:

(1) Theinsuranceorannuity is not a deposit.
(2) Theinsuranceor annuityis not insuredby the FederalDeposit

InsuranceCorporation or anyotheragencyor instrumentalityofthe
FederalGovernment.

(3) The insuranceor annuity is not guaranteedby thefinancial
institution oran affiliated insureddepositoryinstitution.

(4) The insurance or annuity is subject to investmentrisk,
includingpotentiallossofprincipal, whenappropriate.
(b) Settingandcircumstance.—Salesofannuitiesor insurance,except

credit insurance,by afinancial institutionor by a licenseeemployedby or
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affiliated with the financial institution shall take place in a location
which is distinct from the area where depositsare taken and loan
applicationsare discussedand accepted.Signsor other meansshall be
usedto distinguishthe insuranceorannuitiessalesareafrom thedeposit
taking and lending areas. The commissionershall exempta financial
institutionfrom the requirementsofthissection if the numberof staffor
sizeofthefacility preventscompliance.

(c) Exceptions—Complianceby a financial institution with the
disclosureandthe settingandcircumstancesrequirementssetforth in-the
InteragencyStatementon RetailSalesofNondepositInvestmentProducts
issuedFebruary 15, 1994, by the Board of Governors of the Federal
ReserveSystem,the FederalDepositInsuranceCorporation,the Officeof
the Comptroller of the Currencyand the Office of Thrift Supervision
shall satisfythe requirementsofthissection.
Section677.1-A. Customerprivacy.

(a) General rule.—Nofinancial institutionshall useor sharewitha
third party any insurancecoverageinformation obtainedin makinga
loan to a current customerfor the purposeof selling or soliciting the
purchaseof insuranceorannuitiesunlesstherequirements-ofthissection
are met.

(b) Notice.—Thefollowingnoticeto aloan customershallbesetforth
in standardor largertype:

USEOF INSURANCEINFORMATIONRELATING
TO YOURLOAN

AS A CURRENT LOAN CUSTOMER, WE MAY HAVE
INSURANCE COVERAGE INFORMATION THAT WAS
OBTAINED AS PART OF YOUR LOAN PROCESS.UNDER
PENNSYLVANiALAW, YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO DIRECT
THATWENOTUSEORSHARETH1SINFORMATIONIN THE
MARKETINGOF INSURANCEOR ANNUITIES.TO EXERCISE
THIS RIGHT, YOU MUST SIGNAND RETURNTHIS FORM
WITHIN THIRTY (30) DAYS. IF YOU DO NOT SIGN AND
RETURNTHIS FORM TO US, WEMAY USE OR SHARETHIS
INFORMATION IN THE MARKETING OF INSURANCE OR
ANNUITIES.

(Signature)
(c) Mailing.—Thenoticeprescribedin subsection(b) shall besentby

first classmail and maybe includedin a solicitationfor thepurchaseof
insuranceor annuities. Thisnoticeshall be addressedto the individual
customerandshallincludeapostageprepaidresponsemechanism.

(d) Consent.—Forthe purposeof complyingwith subsection(a), a
financial institution may directly obtain written consentfor the useof
customerinformationfrom a current or prospectiveloan customer.The
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followingnotice,setforth in standardor larger type, shall be usedfor this
purpose:

USEOF INSURANCEINFORMATIONRELATING
TO YOURLOAN

THE BORROWERHEREBYCONSENTSTO THE USE OR
SHARINGOF ANY INSURANCECOVERAGEINFORMATION
OBTAINED AS PART OF THE LOAN PROCESSIN THE
MARKETINGOFINSURANCEORANNUITiES.

(Signature)
Section678-A. Licenseereportingofmisconduct.

(a) Misconductreporting.—Alicenseeshall report to the department
any administrative action taken against the licensee in another
jurisdiction or by anothergovernmentalagencyin this Commonwealth
within 30 days of the final disposition of the matter. This report shall
include a copy of the order, consentorder or other relevant legal
documents.

(b) Criminal conductreporting.—Within30 daysof beingcharged
with criminal conduct, a licensee shall report the charges to the
department.The licenseeshall provide the departmentwith all of the
followingwithin 30 daysoftheiravailability to thelicensee:

(1) A copyofthecriminal complaint, informationor indictment.
(2) A copyoftheorder resultingfromapretrial hearing,ifany.
(3) A reportofthefinal dispositionofthe charges.

Section679-A. Confidentiality.
(a) Generalrule.—Anydocuments,materialsor other informationin

the control or possessionof the departmentwhich is furnishedby an
insureror licenseeundersection671.1-A or which is obtainedby the
departmentin an investigationpursuantto this actshall be confidential
by law andprivileged, shall not be subject to the act ofJune21, 1957
(P.L.390, No.212), referred to as the Right-to-KnowLaw, shall not be
subjectto subpoenaandshall not be subjectto discoveryor admissiblein
evidence in any private civil action. However, the department is
authorizedto use the documents,materialsor other informationin the
furtheranceof anyregulatory or legal action broughtas a part ofthe
department’sduties.

(b) Testimonyprohibited.—Neitherthe departmentnor anyperson
who receiveddocuments,materials or other information while acting
underthe authority of the departmentshall be permittedor required to
testifyin anyprivate civil actionconcerninganyconfidentialdocuments,
materialsor informationsubjectto subsection(a).

(c) Informationsharing.—Inorder to assistin theperformanceofthe
department’sduties under this article, the departmentmay share and
receiveconfidentialinformationin accordancewith section202-A.
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(d) Effectofsharing.—Nowaiverofanyapplicableprivilegeor claim
of confidentialityin the documents,materialsor informationshall occur
asa resultofdisclosureto the departmentundersection671.1-Aor asa
resultofsharingasauthorizedin subsection(c).

(e) Exception.—Nothingin this article shall prohibit the department
from releasing final, adjudicated actions that are open to public
inspectionpursuant to the Right-to-Know Law to a databaseor other
clearinghouse service maintained by the NAIC, its affiliates or
subsidiaries.

DIVISION3
ENFORCEMENT

Section691-A. Enforcementbydepartment.
(a) Notice.—Uponevidenceofa violation of thisact, the department

shall notify the personof the alleged violation. The noticeshall specify
the natureof the allegedviolation andfix a time andplace,at leastten
daysthereafter,whena hearingon themattershall beheld.

(b) Hearing.—Thedepartmentshall conduct the hearing on the
violation in accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S. Ch. S Subch.A (relating to
practice andprocedureofCommonwealthagencies).

(c) Evidence.—Nopersonshall be excusedfrom testifyingor from
producinganybooks,papers,contracts,agreementsor documentsat any
hearing heldby the commissioneron the groundthat the testimonyor
evidencemaytendto incriminatethatperson.

(d) Penalties.—Afterthe hearing or upon failure of the person to
appearat the hearing,ifa violation ofthisact isfound,the commissioner
may, in addition to anypenallywhichmay be imposedbya court,impose
any combinationofthefollowingdeemedappropriate:

(1) Denial, suspension,refusal to renew or revocation of the
license,if any,oftheperson.

(2) A civil penaltynot to exceed$5,000for eachaction in violation
ofthisact.

(3) Anorder toceaseanddesist.
(4) Anyotherconditionsasthecommissionerdeemsappropriate.

Section692-A. Injunctions.
Thecommissionermay maintain an actionfor an injunctionor other

processagainst any person to restrain and preventthe personfrom
engagingin any activity violating this act or regulationspromulgated
underthisact.
Section693-A. Appeals.

Thepersonaggrievedby a decision of the commissionerthat has a
direct interest in the decision may appeal the decision of the
commissionerin accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 Subch.A (relating to
judicial reviewofCommonwealthagencyaction).
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DIViSION4
MISCELLANEOUS

Section 695-A. Personal liability of an insurance producer for an
unauthorizedentity.

An insuranceproducershall bepersonallyliable on all contractsof
insuranceor suretyshipunlawfully madeby or through the producer,
directlyor indirectly,for oron behalfofany insuranceentitywhichis not
authorizedto do businessin thisCommonwealth.
Section696-A. Fiduciarycapacityofan insuranceproducer.

An insuranceproducershall be responsiblein afiduciary capacityfor
all fundsreceivedor collectedasan insuranceproducerand shall not,
without the expressconsentofthe insuranceentity on whosebehalfthe
fundswerereceived,mingle thefundswith the producer’sownfundsor
withfundsheldby the insuranceproducerin anyothercapacity.Nothing
in this article shall be deemedto require an insuranceproducer to
maintaina separatebankdepositfor thefundsof eachinsuranceentityif
and as long as the funds of each insurance entity are reasonably
ascertainablefrom the booksof accountand recordsof the insurance
producer.
Section697-A. Federalpreemption.

Notwithstandingany law or regulation of this Commonwealthto the
contrary, in the eventof Federalpreemptionofanyofthe provisionsof
this act or any otherlaw of this Commonwealthregarding the sale of
insuranceorannuitiesbyfederallycharteredfinancial institutions,State-
charteredfinancial institutionsshall not be subjectto those~provisionsor
lawswhich were thesubjectoftheFederalpreemption.
Section698-A. Regulations.

The department may promulgate regulations necessaryfor the
administrationof this article. RegulationspromulgatedunderArticle Vi
whichare not clearly inconsistentwith the provisionsof thisarticle shall
remainin effectuntil replaced,revisedoramended.

SUBARTICLEC
CONFLICTINGPROVISIONS

Section699.1-A. Scope.
(a) Provisions superseded.—Theprovisions of this article shall

supersedeconflictingprovisionsfoundelsewherein thisact.
(b) Provisions not superseded.—Nothingin this act shall supersede

anyprovisionofthe actof December21, 1995(P.L. 714, No.79), entitled
“An actamendingtheactofMay17,1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled ‘An
act relating to insurance;amending,revising,and consolidatingthe law
providing for the incorporation of insurance companies,and the
regulation, supervision,andprotection of homeandforeign insurance
companies, Lloyds associations, reciprocal and inter-insurance
exchanges,andfire insurance rating bureaus, and the regulation and
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supervisionof insurance carried by such companies,associations,and
exchanges, including insurance carried by the State Workmen’s
Insurance Fund; providing pena~ies;and repealing existing laws,’
furtherprovidingforfinancialrequirements,foragents,forprohibitionof
commissionsand otherconsiderations,for ratefiling, formakingofrates
andfor penalties;furtherprovidingfor the operationofthePennsylvania
Property and Casualty insurance Guaranty Association,for covered
claimsandfor loansto companies;providingfor conditionswith respect
to escrow, closing and settlementservices and title indemnification
accounts and for division of fees; providing for mutual to stock
conversion and for contributions to surplus; further providing for
investment;providingforadditionalinvestmentauthorityforsubsidiaries;
andmakingrepeals.”

ARTICLEXI

INSURANCEFRAUDPREVENTIONAUTHORITY
SUBARTICLEA

PRELIMINARYPROVISIONS
Section1101. Scope.

Thisarticle dealswith insurancefraudprevention.
Section1102. Purpose.

The purpose of this article is to establish, coordinate and fund
activitiesin thisCommonwealthto prevent,combatandreduceinsurance
fraud, to improve and support insurancefraud law enforcementand
administrationandto improveandsupportinsurancefraudprosecution.
Section1103. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisarticle shall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Authority.” TheInsuranceFraud PreventionAuthorityestablished
in section1121.

“Board.” The board ofdirectorsof the InsuranceFraudPrevention
Authority.

“Fund.” The InsuranceFraudPreventionTrustFund establishedin
section1123.

“Insurance fraud.” Any activity defined as an offenseunder 18
Pa.C.S.~4117(relating to insurancefraud).

“Section ofInsuranceFraud” or “section.” TheSectionofInsurance
Fraud in the OfficeofAttorneyGeneraL

SUBARTICLEB
INSURANCEFRAUDPREVENTIONAUTHORITY

Section1121. Establishmentofauthority.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablisheda bodycorporateand

politic to be knownas the insuranceFraud PreventionAuthority. The
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purposes,powers and duties of the authority shall be vestedin and
exercisedbya boardofdirectors.

(b) Composition.—Theboard of the authority shall consistof seven
memberscomposedandappointedin accordancewith thefollowing:

(1) TheAttorneyGeneralor hisdesignee.
(2) A representativeof the PhiladelphiaFederalInsuranceFraud

TaskForce.
(3) Four representativesof insurers, one of whom shall be

appointedby the Presidentpro temporeof the Senate,oneof whom
shall beappointedby the Minority LeaderoftheSenate,oneof whom
shall beappointedby the Speakerofthe HouseofRepresentativesand
oneof whomshall be appointedby the Minority Leaderofthe House
ofRepresentatives.Eachofthefour membersshall be, respectively,a
representativeof an insurerwriting workers’ compensation,accident
and health, automobileor generalcommercialliability insurance in
thisCommonwealth.

(4) One representativeof purchasers of insurance in this
Commonwealthwho is not employedby or connectedwiththe business
ofinsuranceandis appointedby theGovernor.
(c) Terms.—Withthe exceptionof the Attorney General and the

representativeofthe PhiladelphiaFederalInsuranceFraudTaskForce,
membersofthe boardshall servefor termsoffouryears.

(d) Compensation.—Membersof the board shall serve without
compensationbut shall receivereimbursementfor all reasonableand
necessaryexpensesincurredin connectionwith theirdutiesin accordance
with the rulesofthe ExecutiveBoard.

(e) Quorum.—Amajorityofthe membersofthe boardshallconstitute
a quorumfor the transactionofbusinessat a meetingor the exerciseofa
poweror functionof the authority. Notwithstandinganyotherprovision
of law, action maybe takenby the boardat a meetingupon a vote ofthe
majorityof its memberspresentin personor throughthe useofampljfied
telephonicequipmentif authorizedby the bylawsofthe board. Theboard
shall meetat the call of the chairpersonor as may beprovided in the
bylawsof the board. Theboard shall meetat leastquarterly.Meetingsof
the board may be heldanywherewithin this Commonwealth.Theboard
shallelectits ownchairperson.
Section1122. Powersandduties.

Theauthorityshall havethepowersnecessaryandconvenientto carry
out and effectuatethe purposesand provisionsof this article and the
purposesof the authority and the powers delegatedby other laws,
including, but notlimitedto:

(1) Employ administrative, professional, clerical and other
personnelas may be required and organize the staff as may be
appropriateto effectuatethepurposesofthisarticle.
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(2) Havea seal and alter the sameat pleasure,haveperpetual
succession,make, executeand deliver contracts, conveyancesand
otherinstrumentsnecessaryorconvenientto the exerciseof itspowers
andmakeandamendbylaws.

(3) Procure insuranceagainst any loss in connectionwith its
property,assetsoractivities.

(4) Apply for, solicit, receive, establish priorities for, allocate,
disburse,contractfor, administerand spendfundsin the fundand
otherfundsthat are madeavailableto the authorityfrom anysource
consistentwith thepurposesofthisarticle.

(5) Makegrants to andprovidefinancial supportfor theSectionof
insuranceFraud, the unit of insurancefraud in the Philadelphia
DistrictAttorney’sOffice, othercountydistrict attorneys’offices,other
government agencies, community, consumer and business
organizations consistent with the purposes of this article and
consideringthe extentofthe insurancefraudproblemin eachcounty
ofthisCommonwealth.

(6) Advisethe State Treasurerin relation to the investmentofany
moneyheld in thefundandanyfundsheldin reserveor sinkingfunds
andanymoneynot requiredfor immediateuseordisbursementandto
advise the State Treasurerin relation to the use of depositoriesfor
moneysofthefund.

(7) Assessthe scopeof the problemof insurancefraud, including
areasofthisCommonwealthwheretheproblemis greatest,andreview
State and local criminal justicepolicies,programsand plansdealing
with insurancefraud.

(8) Developand sponsorthe implementationof Statewideplans,
programs and strategies to combat insurancefraud, improve the
administrationof the insurancefraudlaws andprovidea forumfor
identification of critical problemsfor those personsdealing with
insurancefraud.

(9) Coordinate the development,adoptionand implementationof
plans, programs and strategies relating to interagency and
intergovernmentalcooperation with respect to insurancefraud law
enforcement.

(10) Promulgaterules or regulationsrelatedto the expenditureof
moneysheld in thefund in order to assistandsupportthoseagencies,
units of government,county district attorneys’ offices and other
organizationscharged with the responsibility of reducing insurance
fraudor interestedandinvolvedin achievingthisgoaL

(11) Audit at its discretion the plans and programsthat it has
fundedin wholeor in part in order to evaluatethe effectivenessofthe
plans and programs and withdraw funding should the authority
determinethat a planor programis ineffectiveor is no longerin need
offurtherfinancialsupportfrom thefund.
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(12) Reportannually on or before thefirst day of April to the
Governorandthe GeneralAssemblyon theauthority’sactivitiesin the
precedingperiodofoperation.

(13) Meet with the Sectionof InsuranceFraud on at least a
quarterly basis in order to advise and assist it in implementingits
statutorymandate.

(14) Advisethe GeneralAssemblyon mattersrelatingto insurance
fraudandrecommendto theGeneralAssemblyon an annualbasisany
changestothe operationoftheSectionofInsuranceFraud. Thereport
shallbeavailableforpublic inspection.

(15) Establisheither alone or in cooperation with authorized
insurancecompaniesand licensedagentsand producersa fund to
rewardpersonsnotconnectedwith the insuranceindustry whoprovide
informationorfurnishevidenceleadingto thearrestandconvictionof
personsresponsiblefor insurancefraud.

(16) Requireas a condition of everyapplication and requestfor
financialsupport,including everyapplicationforongoingrenewalofa
multiyeargrantundersection1123(1),that the applicantdescribeboth
the nature of and the amountoffundingfor the activities, if any,
devotedto the investigationandprosecutionof insurancefraudat the
timeoftheapplicationor request.

(17) Requireasa condition of everyapplication and requestfor
financial support that every recipient of funding report annually
within four monthsofthe closeof eachfundingcycle to the authority
on the useofthefundsobtainedfrom theauthorityduringtheprevious
year, including a descriptionof programs implementedand results
obtained. Theauthority will include this information on the useof
fundsby granteesin its annualreportunderparagraph(12) andsenda
copy specjfically to the chairmanand the minority chairman of the
standingcommitteesofthe Senateandthe chairmanandthe minority
chairmanofthe standingcommitteesof the HouseofRepresentatives
withjurisdictionoverinsurancematters.

Section1123. insuranceFraudPreventionTrustFund.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablisheda separateaccountin

the StateTreasuryto beknownasthe InsuranceFraudPreventionTrust
Fund. Thisfundshall be administeredby the State Treasurer with the
adviceoftheauthority. All interestearnedfrom the investmentordeposit
ofmoneysaccumulatedin thefundshall bedepositedin thefundfor the
sameuse.

(b) Funds.—Allmoneysdepositedinto thefundshall be heldin trust
and shall not be consideredgeneralrevenueof the Commonwealthbut
shall be usedonlyto effectuatethepurposesof thisarticle asdetermined
by theauthorityandshall besubjecttoauditby the AuditorGeneral.

(c) Assessment.—
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(1) Annually on or before the first day of April, each insurer
engagedin the writing of the insurancecoverageslistedbelow, as a
condition of its authorization to transact business in this
Commonwealth,shallpay into thefundin trust an amountequal to
the product obtainedby multiplying $8,000,000by a fraction, the
numerator of which is the direct premium collected for those
coverageslistedbelow by that insurer in this Commonwealthduring
theprecedingcalendaryearandthe denominatorofwhich is the direct
premium written on such coveragesin this Commonwealthby all
insurersin the sameperiod.

(2) The following coverages,as listed in the AnnualStatistical
Report of the Insurance Department, shall be considered in
determiningassessments:all fire andcasualtydirect businesswritten
and accidentand healthandcreditaccidentand healthwritten under
life/annuity/accidentand health direct businesswritten. Assessments
made under this section shall not be consideredburdens and
prohibitionsundersection212.

(3) Assessmentsfor health plan corporations and professional
health servicesplan corporationswhen addedtogethershall not be
morethan 10%ofthe total assessmentauthorizedby thissubsection.If
the total assessmentfor theseorganizationsis more than 10%, such
organizationswill share the assessmentup to the 10% limit among
themselvesin the sameproportion as they would otherwise have
sharedtheir calculatedassessmentabsentthislimit. Anydeficiencyin
the total assessmentcausedby the application of this limit will be
sharedby all other entitiesbeingassessedin the sameproportionsas
theyaresharingthe restoftheassessment.
(d) Baseamount.—Insucceedingyears the authority may vary the

baseamountof $8,000,000,provided,however,that any increasewhich
on an annualbasisexceedstheincreasein the ConsumerPriceIndexfor
this Commonwealthmustbe approvedby three of the four insurance
representativeson theboard.

(e) Expenditures.—Moneysin the fund may be expendedby the
authority for thefollowingpurposes:

(1) Effectuate the powers, duties and responsibilities of the
authorityassetforth in thisarticle.

(2) Paythe costsofadministrationandoperationof theSectionof
insuranceFraud andthe unitfor insurancefraud in the Philadelphia
District Attorney’sOffice.

(3) Providefinancial support to law enforcement,correctional
agenciesand county district attorneys’ officesfor programsdesigned
to reduce insurancefraud and to improve the administration of
insurancefraudlaws.

(4) Providefinancial supportfor other governmentalagencies,
community, consumerand business organizationsfor programs
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designedto reduceinsurancefraudandto improvethe administration
of insurancefraudlaws.

(5) Provide financial support to programs designedto inform
insuranceconsumersaboutthe costsofinsurancefraudto individuals
andtosocietyandto suggestmethodsforpreventinginsurancefraud.

(6) Providefinancial supportfor rewardprogramsleadingto the
arrest and conviction of persons and organizations engaged in
insurancefraud.

(7) Provide financial support for other plans, programs and
strategiesconsistentwith thepurposesofthis article.
(1) Multiyeargrants.—Infundingthe SectionofInsuranceFraud, the

Unit for InsuranceFraud in the PhiladelphiaDistrict Attorney’sOffice
andin funding grant requests,the authority may considerand approve
requestsfor multiyear grants of not more than four years in length,
although extensionsof such multiyear commitmentsmay be renewed
from year to year. No funding reduction under subsection(d) can be
imposedby theauthority in anygivenyearwhich wouldoperateto reduce
fundingforanymultiyearapprovedprogramfor whichpersonshavebeen
hiredforfull-time positionsto afundinglevel wheresuchpositionsmust
be terminatedunlessthe organizationemployingsuchpersonscertifies
eitherthat otherequivalentpositionsare availableor that suchpositions
with the antifraudprogramcan befundedfromothersources.

(g) Dissolution.—inthe eventthat the trust fundis discontinuedor
the authority is dissolvedby operationof law, anybalanceremainingin
the fund, after deductingadministrativecostsfor liquidation, shall be
returnedto insurersin proportion to theirfinancial contributionsto the
fundin theprecedingcalendaryear.
Section1124. Immunity.

In the absenceof malice, no board memberand no employeeof the
authorityshall be subjectto anycivil orcriminal liability for receivingor
disclosinginformation relatedto insurancefraudor the activitiesof the
authority. In the absenceofmalice,personsor organizationsshall not be
subjectto civil or criminal liability for providing informationrelating to
insurancefraud to the authority, its employees,agentsor designees.This
sectiondoes not abrogateor modify in any way any commonlaw or
statutoryprivilege or immunityheretoforeenjoyedby anyperson.

SUBARTICLEC
SECTIONOF INSURANCEFRAUD

Section1141. Establishment.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablishedwithin the Officeof

Attorney General a Section of Insurance Fraud to investigateand
prosecuteinsurancefraud in accordancewithjurisdictional mandatesas
specifiedby the actof October15, 1980(P.L.950,No.164),knownasthe
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CommonwealthAttorneys Act, and 18 Pa.C.S. § 4117 (relating to
insurancefraud).

(b) Funding.—Allcostsofadministrationandoperationofthesection
shall be borneby thefund.Any moneysor otherpropertyawardedto the
sectionascostsofinvestigationorasafineshall becreditedtothefund.
Section1142. Powersandduties.

Thesectionshall havethe powersnecessaryand convenientto carry
out and effectuatethe purposesand provisionsof this article and the
powersdelegatedbyotherlaws, including,but notlimitedto, thepower:

(1) To employ administrative,professional,clerical and other
personnelas may be required and organize the staffas may be
appropriateto effectuatethepurposesofthisarticle.

(2) To initiate inquiries and conduct investigationswhen the
sectionhasreasonto believethat insurancefraudmayhavebeenor is
beingcommitted.

(3) To respond to notjfications or complaints of suspected
insurancefraud generatedby State and local police, other law
enforcementauthorities,governmentalunits, including the Federal
Government,andthegeneralpublic.

(4) To review noticesand reportsofinsurancefraud submittedby
authorizedinsurers, their employeesand licensedinsuranceagentsor
producersand to selectthoseincidentsof suspectedfraud as, in its
judgment, require further investigation and undertake such
investigation.

(5) To conduct independentexamination of insurancefraud,
conductstudiesto determinethe extentof insurancefraud, deceitor
intentionalmisrepresentationofanykindin the insuranceprocessand
publish informationandreportson suchexaminationsorstudies.

(6) To prosecuteboth on its own and in conjunction with other
sectionsand divisions within the Office of Attorney General any
incidentsof insurancefraud involvingmorethan one countyofthis
Commonwealthor involvingany countyof this Commonwealthand
anotherstatedisclosedby its investigationsand to assembleevidence,
prepare charges, bring charges or, upon request of any other
prosecutorialauthority, otherwiseassistthat prosecutoryauthority
havingjurisdictionoversuchincidents.

(7) To report incidents of insurancefraud disclosedby its
investigations to any other appropriate law enforcement,
administrative,regulatoryor licensingagency.

(8) Topayover all civil andcriminalfinesandpenaltiescollected
for violationsandactssubjectto investigationandprosecutioninto the
fund.

(9) To undertakeprogramsto investigateinsurancefraudand to
meet, at least on a quarterly basis, with the Insurance Fraud
PreventionAuthority.
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(10) To employinvestigatorstrainedin accordancewith the actof
June18, 1974 (P.L.359,No.120),referred to as the Municipal Police
Educationand TrainingLaw. Thelawsapplicableto law enforcement
officersofthis Commonwealthshall beapplicableto the investigators.
Investigatorsofthesectionshall havethefollowingadditionalpowers:

(i) To makearrests in accordancewith existingjurisdictional
rules for criminal violations establishedas a result of their
investigations.

(ii) To executearrest andsearchwarrants in accordancewith
existingjurisdictionalrulesfor thesamecriminal violations.
(11) To designate,ifevidence,documentationandrelatedmaterials

soughtare located outside of this Commonwealth,representatives,
includingofficials of the statewhere the matter is located, to secure
the matteror inspectthe matteron its behalf.Thepersonso requested
shall eithermakethe matteravailableto the sectionor shall makethe
matter available for inspection or examination by a designated
representativeofthe section.

Section1143. Documentconfidentialityandimmunityfromsubpoena.
(a) General rule.—Papers,records, documents,reports, materialsor

other evidencerelative to the subjectofan insurancefraud investigation
shallremainconfidentialandshall not besubjecttopublic inspectionfor
so long as the section deemsit reasonablynecessaryto completeits
investigationorfor so longas the sectiondeemsit reasonablynecessary
to protect the privacy of the personinvestigated,to protect the person
furnishingthe matteror tobe in thepublic interest.

(b) Subpoena.—
(1) Papers,records,documents,reports,materialsorotherevidence

relative to the subjectofan insurancefraudinvestigationshall notbe
subject to subpoenauntil openedforpublic inspectionby the section
unlesstheOfficeofAttorneyGeneralconsentsor until, afternoticeto
thesectionanda hearing,a courtofrecorddeterminesthatthesection
will notbeunnecessarilyhinderedby compliancewith a subpoena.

(2) Investigatorsemployedby the section shall not be subjectto
subpoenain civil actionsby anycourt in thisCommonwealthto testify
concerningany matter of which they haveknowledgepursuant to a
pendingor continuinginsurancefraud investigationbeingconducted
by the sectionunlessthe OfficeofAttorneyGeneralconsentsor until,
afternoticeto the OfficeofAttorneyGeneralanda hearing,a courtof
record determinesthat the investigationwill not be hinderedby the
appearance.

Section1144. Dutiesof insurers,employees,agentsandbrokers.
Every insurer,everyemployeeofan insurerandeverylicensedagent

or broker shall cooperatefully with the section.Wherean insurer, agent
or broker who believesthat an insurancefraud has beenor is being
committednotjfies the section,the not(ficationshall toll anyapplicable
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timeperiod in the act ofJuly 22, 1974(P.L.589,No.20S),knownas the
Unfair InsurancePracticesAct,oranyotherlaworregulation.
Section1145. Personsnotconnectedwith insuranceindustry.

Any personhaving knowledgeof or who believesthat an insurance
fraud is beingor hasbeencommittedmay sendto the sectiona reportor
informationpertinenttothe knowledgeandbelief.
Section1146. Refusalto cooperatewith investigation.

It is unlawfulfor anyperson to resistan arrest authorizedby this
article or in any mannerto interfere eitherby abettingor assistingsuch
resistanceor otherwiseinterfere with section investigatorsin the duties
imposeduponthemby thisarticle orbyanyotherapplicablelaw.
Section1147. Immunity.

(a) Generalrule.—Inthe absenceofmalice,personsororganizations
providing information to or otherwisecooperatingwith the section, its
employees,agentsor designeesshall not be subjectto civil or criminal
liability for supplyingthe information.

(b) Civil andcriminal liability.—
(1) In theabsenceof malice,personsor organizationsshall not be

subjectto civil or criminal liability for complyingwith an order issued
by a courtofcompetentjurisdiction actingin responseto a requestby
thesection.

(2) In the absenceof malice, the Attorney General and any
employee,agentor designeeofthe OfficeofAttorneyGeneralandthe
section shall not be subject to civil or criminal liability for the
executionof official activitiesor dutiesofthe sectionby virtue ofthe
publicationofanyreportor bulletin relatedto the official activitiesor
dutiesofthesection.
(c) Constructionofsection.—Thissectiondoesnotabrogateor modify

in anywayanycommonlaw orstatutoryprivilegeor immunityheretofore
enjoyedbyanyperson.

SUBARTICLED
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Section1161. Otherlaw enforcementauthority.
Thisarticle shallnot:

(1) Preemptthe authority of or relieve the dutyof anyother law
enforcementagenciesto investigateandprosecutesuspectedviolations
oflaw.

(2) Preventor prohibit a personfrom voluntarily disclosingany
information concerning insurance fraud to any law enforcement
agencyotherthan thesection.

(3) Limit anyofthepowersgrantedto the InsuranceCommissioner
to investigatepossibleviolationsoflaw andto takeappropriateaction
againstwrongdoers.
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Section1162. Severability.
If anyprovisionof thisarticle or its application thereofto anyperson

or circumstancesis held invalid, the invalidity does not affect other
provisionsor applicationsofthis article whichcan begiveneffectwithout
the invalid provisionor application,andto thisendtheprovisionsofthis
article areseverable.

ARTICLEXII
AUTOMOBiLETHEFTPREVENTIONAUTHORITY

Section1201. Scope.
Thisarticle dealswith automobiletheftprevention.

Section1202. Purpose.
The purpose of this article is to establish, coordinate and fund

activities in this Commonwealth to prevent, combat and reduce
automobile theft, to improve and support automobile theft law
enforcementandadministrationandto improveandsupportautomobile
theftprosecution.
Section1203. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this article shall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Authority.” The AutomobileTheftPreventionAuthorityestablished
underthisarticle.

“Automobile.” A private passengerfour-wheelmotor vehicle,except
recreationalvehiclesnot intendedforhighwayuse,which is insured.

“Board.” Theboardof directorsof the AutomobileTheftPrevention
Authority.

“Fund.” TheAutomobileTheftPreventionTrustFundcreatedunder
section1206.
Section1204. AutomobileTheftPreventionAuthority.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablisheda body corporateand
politic to be knownas the AutomobileTheftPreventionAuthority. The
purposes,powers and duties of the authority shall be vestedin and
exercisedby theboardofdirectorsthereofasprovidedfor in thisarticle.

(b) Composition.—Theboard ofthe authority shall consistof seven
memberscomposedandappointedin accordancewith thefollowing:

(1) TheAttorneyGeneralor hisdesignee.
(2) Threerepresentativesofinsurersauthorizedto writeautomobile

insurancedoingbusinessin thisCommonwealth.
(3) Threeat-largememberswhoare not employedby the insurance

industry.
(c) Appointment.—Withthe exceptionof the AttorneyGeneral, all

boardmembersshall beappointedby the Governorfrom namessubmitted
tothe Governorby the PennsylvaniaAnti-Car TheftCommittee.
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(d) Terms.—Withthe exceptionof theAttorneyGeneral,membersof
theboardshallservefor termsoffouryears.

(e) Compensation.—Membersof the board shall serve without
compensation, except that members of the board shall receive
reimbursementfor all reasonableexpensesincurredin connectionwith
theirduties,inaccordancewith therulesofthe board.

(1) Quorum andmeetings.—Amajorityof the membersof the board
shall constitutea quorumfor the transactionofbusinessat a meetingor
the exerciseofa powerorfunctionofthe authority. Notwithstandingany
otherprovision of law, action may be takenby the board at a meeting
upon a voteofthe majority of its memberspresentin personor through
the useofamplifiedtelephonicequipmentif authorizedby the bylawsof
the board andprovideda quorum is presentby such means.The board
shall meetat the call of the chairpersonor as may be providedin the
bylawsofthe board. Theboardshall meetat leastquarterly.Meetingsof
the boardmay be heldanywherewithin this Commonwealth.Theboard
shall electits ownchairperson.
Section1205. Powersandduties.

Theauthorityshall havethepowersnecessaryandconvenientto carry
out and effectuatethe purposesand provisionsof this article and the
purposesof the authority and the powers delegatedby other laws,
including,butnotlimitedto, thepowerto:

(1) Employ administrative, professional, clerical and other
personnelas may be required and organize the staffas may be
appropriateto effectuatethepurposesofthisarticle.

(2) Have a sealand alter the sameat pleasure,haveperpetual
succession,make, executeand deliver contracts, conveyancesand
other instrumentsnecessaryor convenientto theexerciseof itspowers
andmakeandamendbylaws.

(3) Procure insurance against any loss in connection with its
property,assetsoractivities.

(4) Apply for, solicit, receive, establishpriorities for, allocate,
disburse, contractfor, administerand spendfundsin the fundand
otherfundsthat are madeavailableto the authorityfromanysource
consistentwith thepurposesofthisarticle.

(5) Makegrants to andprovidefinancial supportfor government
agencies,community,consumerandbusinessorganizationsconsistent
with thepurposesofthisarticle.

(6) investany moneyheld in the fund and anyfunds held in
reserveor sinkingfundsand anymoneynot requiredfor immediate
useor disbursementat its discretionandto nameand usedepositories
for its money.

(7) Assessthe scopeofthe problemofautomobiletheft, including
identificationofthoseareasofthisCommonwealthwheretheproblem
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is greatest, and review State and local criminal justice policies,
programsandplansdealing with automobiletheft.

(8) Developand sponsorthe implementationof Statewideplans,
programs and strategiesto combat automobile theft, improve the
administrationofthe automobiletheft lawsand providea forumfor
identification of critical problemsfor those persons dealing with
automobiletheft.

(9) Coordinate the development,adoption and implementationof
plans, programs and strategies relating to interagency and
intergovernmentalcooperation with respectto automobiletheft law
enforcement.

(10) Promulgaterules or regulationsrelated to the expenditureof
moneysheldin thefund in order to assistandsupportthoseagencies,
units of governmentand other organizations charged with the
responsibilityof reducingautomobiletheft or interestedand involved
inachievingthisgoal.

(11) Audit at its discretion the plans and programsthat it has
fundedin wholeor in part in order to evaluatethe effectivenessofthe
plans and programs and withdraw funding should the authority
determinethat a planor programis ineffectiveor is no longerin need
offurtherfinancial supportfromthefund.

(12) Reportannually on or before the first dayof April to the
Governorandthe GeneralAssemblyon the authority’sactivitiesin the
precedingperiod.Thereportshallbeavailableforpublic inspection.

Section1206. AutomobileTheftPreventionTrustFund.
(a) Creation.—Aseparateaccountin the State Treasuryis hereby

establishedto beknownas the AutomobileTheftPreventionTrustFund.
Thefundshall be administeredby the authority. All interestearnedfrom
the investmentor depositof moneysaccumulatedin thefund shall be
depositedin trustin thefund.

(b) Funds.—All moneysdeposited into the fund shall not be
consideredgeneralrevenueofthis Commonwealthbutshall beusedonly
to effectuatethepurposesof thisarticle asdeterminedby the authority
andshallbesubjectto auditby theAuditorGeneraL

(c) Assessment.—Annuallyon or beforethe first dayofApril, each
insurerengagedin the writing of automobileinsurancecoverages,asa
conditionof its authorizationto transactautomobileinsurancebusiness
in this Commonwealth,shall pay into thefund in trust an amountequal
to the product obtained by multiplying $4,000,000by a fraction, the
numerator of which is the total private passengerand commercial
automobile physical damage insurance premiums written in this
Commonwealthby that insurerduring the precedingcalendaryear and
the denominatorof which is thetotal private passengerandcommercial
automobile physical damage insurance premiums written in this
Commonwealthby all insurers in the sameperiod. Assessmentsmade
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underthissectionshall notbe consideredburdensandprohibitionsunder
section212.

(d) Baseamount.—Insucceedingyearsthe authority may vary the
baseamountof $4,000,000,provided,however,that any increasewhich
on an annualbasisexceedsthe increasein theConsumerPriceIndexfor
this Commonwealthmustbe approvedby five ofsevenmembersof the
board.

(e) Expenditures.—Moneysin the fund shall be expendedby the
authorityfor thefollowingpurposes:

(1) To effectuatethe powers, duties and responsibilitiesof the
authorityassetforth in section1205.

(2) Toprovidefinancial supportto law enforcement,correctional
agenciesandprosecutorsforprogramsdesignedto reduceautomobile
theftandto improvetheadministrationofautomobiletheft-laws.

(3) Toprovidefinancial supportfor othergovernmentalagencies,
community, consumer and business organizationsfor programs
designedto reduceautomobiletheftandto improvetheadministration
ofautomobiletheftlaws.

(4) To providefinancial supportto programsdesignedto inform
owners of automobilesabout the costs of automobile theft to
individuals and to society and to suggestmethodsfor preventing
automobiletheft.

(5) Toprovidefinancialsupportfor rewardprogramsleadingto the
arrest and conviction of persons and organizations engaged in
automobiletheft.

(6) To providefinancial supportfor other plans, programsand
strategiesconsistentwiththepurposesofthisarticle.
(1) Dissolution.—Inthe eventthat thetrustfundis discontinuedor the

authority is dissolvedby operationof law, anybalanceremainingin the
fund, after deducting administrative costs for liquidation, shall be
returnedto insurers in proportionto theirfinancial contributionsto the
fundin theprecedingcalendaryear.
Section1207. Immunity.

In theabsenceofmalice,no boardmemberandno employee,agentor
designeeofthe authorityshall be subjectto civil or criminal liability for
receiving or disclosinginformation related to automobiletheft or the
activities of the authority. In the absenceof malice, persons or
organizationsshall not be subject to civil or criminal liability for
providing information to the authority or its employeesrelating to
automobiletheft. Thissectiondoesnotabrogateormodifyin anywayany
commonlaw or statutoryprivilegeor immunityheretoforeenjoyedby any
person.

Section3. PersonscurrentlylicensedunderArticle VI of the actremain
licensedandare subjectto theprovisionsof subarticleB of Article VI-A of
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the act. Upon expirationof existing licenses,personsshall be licensedin
accordancewith Article VI-A of theact.

Section3.1. (a) An insuranceentity,brokeror agentmaypayafeeto a
personthatis not abrokeror agentfor referring to abrokeror agentpersons
that areinterestedin purchasinginsuranceif the referringpersondoesnot
discussspecific termsandconditionsof a contractof insuranceand,in the
caseof referrals for insurancethat is primarily for personal,family or
householduse, the referring person receives no more than a one-time,
nominal fee of afixed dollaramountfor eachreferral that doesnot depend
on whetherthereferral resultsin a sale.

(b) A personmayacceptafee for referring to a brokeror agentpersons
that are interestedin purchasinginsuranceprovided the persondoesnot
discussspecific termsandconditionsof a contractof insuranceand,in the
caseof referrals for insurancethat is primarily for personal,family or
householduse,thepersonreceivesnomorethanaone-time,nominal feeof
a fixed dollaramountfor eachreferral that doesnot dependon whetherthe
referralresultsin asale.

(c) This sectionshall expire180days from theeffectivedateof thisact.
Section 4. Existing referencesto personslicensedin accordancewith

Article VI of the act are deemedto be referencesto personslicensedin
accordancewith Article VI-A and shall remain in effect until replaced,
revisedor amended.

Section5. (a) Thefollowing actsarerepealed:
Act of December28. 1994 (P.L.l414, No.166).known as the Insurance

FraudPreventionAct.
Act of December28, 1994(P.L.l445,No.171),known astheAutomobile

TheftPreventionAct.
(b) Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofaras theyare

inconsistentwith thisact:
Act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284), known as The Insurance

CompanyLawof 1921.
Act of September2, 1961 (P.L.1232,No.540),known as the Model Act

for theRegulationof CreditLife InsuranceandCreditAccidentandHealth
Insurance.

Section6. Thisact shalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffect immediately:

(i) Theadditionof sections601-A, 602-A and677.1-Aof theact.
(ii) Theadditionof ArticlesXI andXII of theact.
(iii) Sections3.1 and5(a)of thisact.
(iv) Thissection.
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(2) Theremainderof thisact shalltakeeffect in 180days.

APPROVED—The6th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


